S3: Helix I conformations observed for 3A4 and 3A5 ritonavir complexes and substrate-free 3A4.
. PCR primers used in this study. (A) Four PCR primers were used for the generation of 3A5 constructs. The restriction sites, NdeI for the N terminal primers and HindIII or XbaI for the C terminal primers, for cloning are underlined. The nucleotides for the four histidine residues in the C terminal primers are indicated with double underlined. Stop codons in the C terminal primers are indicated as small bold italic letters. The capital letters in the primers represent the original or modified nucleotides in the CYP3A5 cDNA and the corresponding amino acid residues are indicated bellowed. (B) The combinations of PCR primer sets used in generating 3A5 constructs.
Primer sets used for the constructs generated: 
